
Offers over £450,000

The Crossways
Redhill
Surrey



Family bathroom & downstairs
W/C

Three spacious bedrooms 

Separate living & dining rooms 

Stunning garden 

Kitchen & outside storage space Driveway & garage 



Tucked away in a cul-de-sac road, this large detached home is bright,
spacious and perfect for those looking to upsize with a growing family.
It’s generously sized rooms are great for socialising and entertaining
friends and there is still potential to extend like many of the neighbours
(STPP). 

Approached via a driveway there is a welcoming porch to house
coats and shoes, you enter into the hallway which leads directly
through to the living room with a bay window flooding the room with
light and a pretty marble fireplace. At the back of the property is the
dining room, this sizable sociable layout allows room for comfortable
evenings enjoying good food and company. The back door leads you
out to the gorgeous garden sprinkled with bright flowers and
impressive trees, this is a wonderful outdoor space for a keen gardener
with plenty of room to potter around and the secret hidden vegetable
patch means you can grow fresh fruit and veg all year round. 

The kitchen is a decent size and a good amount of storage and a rear
door that leads you leading out to the garden as well as some
additional outside storage and access to the garage. 

Upstairs, there are two double bedrooms and a smaller third bedroom
which could be used as a home office, nursery, guest room or even a
dressing room for those whose wardrobes are bursting at the seam. The
two back bedrooms benefit from pretty and uninterrupted views of the
flourishing garden. There is a family bathroom with a cream three-piece
suite and a tiled finish that means keeping on top of cleaning is a
painless chore.

Located in South Merstham, you are within easy reach of Merstham
station, village shops and countryside walks. Redhill train station is
easily accessed by car, bus or walking and Redhill town is part of a re-
generation scheme that is currently evolving, providing opportunities
for new retail businesses, entertainment and restaurants.



Merstham train station 0.5m  Redhill train station 1.5m

Lime tree School 0.3m   Tesco Express 0.8m 

Gatwick Airport 8.4m   East Surrey Hospital 3.5m
 
Reigate High Street 3m   The Warwick School 1.7m
  
Royal Albert & Alexandra School 1.5m Chart Wood School 0.6m

Ashley likes it
because....

"I have lived in this friendly detached house since 1990 and have loved being part of it. It has
proved to be a fantastic family home with space, light and fun that has enhanced my
children growing up here. Added to this is the lovely outlook onto South Merstham's village
green, aptly named The Crossways Gardens. Merstham village has excellent links into,
London, Gatwick Airport and down to the South Coast, all less an hour by train. The village
has a good selection of small shops and even boasts a Tesco's Express. Merstham's schools
are in abundance and the house falls into all the catchment areas, giving a greater choice,
this includes Secondary Schools as well as Primary. I shall be sad to leave my lovely house,
as the road is quite and peaceful and in particular the garden which I have loved making a
wildlife haven. The locals are warm and friendly and I have made lifelong friends. I wish
whoever decides to live here as much happiness as I've had, it's been a delight with many
happy memories."

"This is a great home, you instantly
feel welcomed as soon as you
step foot inside. For me, this
properties garden is what first won
my heart, with so much space to
grow your own fruit & veg, as well
as admiring the pretty blossoming
flowers, you can dine al-fresco in
the warm summer evenings or
enjoy a cosy fire-pit during the
winter."


